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Birthday of R. E Lee.

Today is the birthday of K. E
hat, the very greatest man the
Soath has produced, since Wash-

ington, and bow strange a coin-

cident it is that these two big souls

were bom in the same county iu

Virginia, Westmoreland, and not

twelve miles apart were the spots

where they were born.

It is well for us to stop, amid
UM hurry and strife of our busi-

ness activities, and think for a

short while even, of the superla-

tive worth of an individual like R.

E. Lee. what a force for good he has

been to the Southern people, to the

world.
Benjamin H. Hill of Georgia

Mid of him. "When the future

historian shall come to survey

the character of Lee, he will
find it like a huge mountain
above the undulating plain of hu-

manity, and he must lift his eyes

high toward Heaven to catch its

summit. He possessed every vir-

tue of other great commanders

without.their vices. He was a foe
without hate, a friend without
treachery, a soldier without cruelty

a victor without oppression, and a

victim without piurmuring. He

was a public officer without vices,
a private citizen without wrung, a

neighbor, without reproach, a

Christian without hypocrisy and a

man without guile. SMM
a Caesar without his am-

bition, n Frederick without his tyr-

rany, Napoleon without his selfish-
ness and Washington without his

reward. ,

He was obedient to authority as

a servant and royal in authority as

a king. He was as gentle as a

woman in life, modest and pure as

a virgin in thought, watchful as a

Roman vestal iu duty, submissive
to law as Socrates and grand as

Achilles." .

The Sanitary Condition of
;Williamston.

Never would the Russians have

resisted the autocratic Czar if they

had not gotten a taste of freedom
before that time; never will the

authorities of our town wipe out

our pools of stagnation and put

refaction, until they have a taste

so to speak, for those things that
make for municipal cleanliness

To be more specific, one has on-

ly to refer you to last summer for
you to be thoroughly cognizant ol

the fact that the sanitary condition
of our town is not a.s good as it was

formerly, mosquitoes on the right
of one, mosquitoes on the left of

one, was the phrase that raked one's

brain as he lay slumberless on his pil

low. Our townwas like Egypt when

"a pitchy cloud of locusts hung

o'er the realm of impious Pharaoh"
when Moses stretched forfh his rod

to do the will of God, and bring a

plague on the Egyptians.

The plague that we had was

brought on by ourselves and unless

we take care of our ditches, have

them cleanad out, aud attend to the
sanitary condition of our town in

general, we will be in the same cat-

egory that Plymouth is, having'

the leputation that she has, of be-

ing the breeder of niosqitiu* s.
Mosquitoes are not only the cause

...
of ,a good many direful dis< es

bat they are also the results of

fowlpools, of water and filtln hack

lota. The commissioners e 111 rem-
edy this evil as they no do il*t will,

|Kw ifit ever appears to them as it does
to me. They can make the mer-

chants look after th. cleanliness of
their hack lots or pay a heavy £ne.
They can themselves give warning

jgPttj to their street commissioner that
they waut that ditch on Main street

dose to Dr. Knight's cleaned and
forever afterwards kept clean and
alio the ditch beside Mrs. Lanier's
place and many others that are out

of order. Ifthey, after investiga-

tion, find that the keeping of hogs
in pens is detrimental to the good

health of the town, then surely it
is the business and duty of our of-

ficers to abolish such a pe.,t?-
whether they themselves have one
or not.

Our town is growing day by day
and ifwe want it to continue-'lo
grow, we must fight against unsan-

itary things, to the the last degree.
Even the citizen, who is opposed

to its growing larger, will not lie
against that which is cotidticire to

his longevity.

Then let us have a clean town

for the sake of our health and

progress

Blind, bleeding, itching and pro-

truding piles are instantly relieved
by MauZan. This remedy is put
up in collapsible tubes with nozzle
attachment, so that the medicine
may be applied inside directly
where the trouble originates. Man-

Zan relieves instantly. Sold by S.
R. Biggs.

Resolutions of Respect.

Whereas, God, iu bis infinite
wisdom, has taken from among us
to dwell with him our classmate
and friend, James Edwin Moore

of Williamstou, N. C., and
Whereas, we deeply grieve so

loyal a friend, so faithful a studert
\u25a0ind so manly a man troni our Col-
lege and our State:
«, Therefore, be it resolved, that
we, the meniliers of the Senior
Class of .1906, of'the North Caro-
lina College of Agriculture and

Mechanic Arts, assembled this day

to honor the memory of our de-
parted classmate, do extend our
leepest sympathy to the bereaved
family and other relatives of Mr.
Moore, and

Resolved, further, -that a copy of
these resolutions IK. sent to Mr.

Moore's mother, and that they be
lublislied in the Red & White SflVl

che Agromeck, of which the de-

based was an editor, in the Wil-
tianiston Knterprise, the Raleigh
Mews & Observer, and the Raleigh
Times.

W. S. Tonilinson, )
K 1,. Black, * Cpmtnitttec.
A. li. Kscctt, )

A'est Raleigh, N. C., fan. 9, 1906.

Pinesalve is the best salve for
sores, burns, lioils, tetter, eczema,
skin diseases and piles. Sold by
!. R. Biggs.

Pointed Paragraphs.

Fortutiate is the man who is a

hero to his wife.

liven the brunette in ists upon
having fair treatment.

A grocer who sands his sugar
has more grit than principle,

A man's actions are seldom as
good as the sample submitted.

A man thinks his neighbor has
no right to hold wrong views.

A woman never fails to notice
t ie failiugs of other women.

As a man's other property de-
creases his stock of dogs increases.

Almost anybody would rather
luve a steady job tliau steady-
work.

It doesn't a genius to

make trouble or create a disturb-
ance. ?'

It is hard to get what you want
when you don't know what you
want.

A woman is an attentive listener

when her husband talks in his

sleep.

It Qui
the Cough
This is one reason why Ayer's
Cherry Pcctoril is so vslus-
ble in consumption. It stops

the wear and tear of useless
coughing. But it does more
?it controls the inflammation,
quiets the fever, soothes, and
heals. Sold for 60 years.
"AT.r'i Cham Partnnl h"*>?« a r««ul«r

III* inumr to ma. IItiruvubt dm through
a severe attack ot pneumonia, ami 1 (Ml

that 1 owe n> Mfe to It. wonderful curative
Wiiliam H. Thuitt. W»w»,
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Makes You well AllOver.

New Scientiic Remedy That
"Gets at tbe Joints From

tbe Inside."
When you get up in the morn-

ing with a headache, gains in the
joints and muscles, and a dark

brown taste in the mouth, it is am-
ple proof that your blood is in bad
condition. Pill and stimulants may-

give you temjjjirary relief, but thev
will not cure.

RHKUMACIDK goes right to
the seat of the trouble, sweeps all

the germs and poisons out of the
blood, cleans ut> every "plague
spot" in the body and "makes you

well all over," RIIEUMACIDE
tones uj> the stomach, relieves in-

digestion and constipation, regu-
lates the liver and kidneys and re-
stores each organ to its natural
(unctions.

Hy building the entire system,

RHKUMACIDE fortifies you

against La Grippe, Pneumonia and
winter colds. Though its thorough
cleaning of the blood it wards of!
Malaria and prevents Spring Fever,

No oUier medicine has yet been
been found that cures Rheumatism
to Stay A remedy that is

powerful enough to cure Rheuina-

tism also removes the genus of all

othei blood diseases.
Powerful as it is, RHEUM A

CIDK is a purely vegetable remedy

that does not even harm the stom-

ach of a baby anil acts entirely
through uatuic's channals.

Your druggist sells aJ:d reccoui-

uiends Rll MUMACIDE.

No man over 50 should many a
woman who isn't a good nurse.

Stomach Troubles and Ccnstigatlon.
"< hatnberlflin's St much .*»>i

Liver Tablets ale the IKSI tiling
for stui*«cli troubles and constipa-
tion I have ever said," says J. K.

Cullman, a* druggist of Potterville,

Mich. They are iasy to take and
always give satisbtdruii. 1 tell
my customers 10 try uieiii and it
not satisfactory to conic back and
get their money, but have nevtr

had a coniptaint." For sale by S.
R lliggs.

Some men's friendship is more
dangerous than their enmity.

Chambereains Cough Remedy Absolutely
Harmless

The fault of giving children med-
icine containing injurious substanc-
es, is sometimes more disastrous
than the disease from which they
arc suffering. Every mother should
know that Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is perfectly safe lor chil-
dren to take. It contains. nothing
harmful and for coughs, colds and
croup is unsurpassed. For sale by
S. R, Biggs.

Only the compositors begins
"setting em.up" as soon as he gets

a job.

Hilt The World Wonders
how the other halt fives. Those
who use Buckleu's Arnica Salve
never wonder if it will cure Cuts,
Wounds, Bit ns, Sores and all Skin
eruptions; they know it will, Mrs.

Graut Shy,i ijp lv Reynolds St.
Springfield, 111 , says: "I regard it
one ol the absolute 'necessities of

housekeeping." Guaranteed by
S, R. Biggs druggist. 35c.

A bluff by anv other name
would be just ns unsatisfactory.

A Modern Miracie

"Truly miraculous seemed the
recovery of Mrs. Mollic Holt of
this place," writes J. 0. K. Hoop-
er, Woodford Tcun., "she was. so

wasted by coughing up j.nss from
her lungs. Doctors declared her

end so near that, her f.uuilv had

watched by her lwKi% forty eight
hours; vvheu. atmv urgent request
Dr. King's Nt v. Discovery was
giveh lieftwith tlv astonishing re-
sult that improvvm.m hcK »ti, and
continued until 'slit*' finally com-
pletely recovered n.d ifn healthy
woman to day." Gnirnnieed cure
-far-coughs aud e»iiits. <joc and $)

at S. K. Biggs Druggist. Trial
bottle free.

Matrimony is highly recommen-
ded as a cure for infatuation.

It iuvigoratvs, strengthens and
builds up. It keeps you in condi-

tion physically, mentally and mor-
ally. That's what Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 35
cents Tea or Tablets. J. M. Wint-
ers &Co. Roberaouville,

CHimbirliin: boagh Remedi the But

"In my opinion Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is the best made
for colds'" says Mrs. Cora Walk-

er of Porterville, California. Thvfe
is no doubt about its being<fllu-
the liest No other will cure a
cold so quickly. No other is so
sine a preventive of pneumonia.
No other is so pleasant and sale

to take. These are gord reasons
why it should tn preferred to an>
other. The fact is that few people
are satisfied with any other after

having once used this remedy. Fot

sale by S. R. Btg|p

True politeness requires inoie at-
tention to Ihe feeWnßs of others

than to inear forms

Cured His Mother tt Rftivaitisn
"My mother lias been for many

years a suffier from rheumatism,'
says W. H. Ilowaid of Husband
Pa "A*tiim s she was unable l«>;

move at all, while at all times
walking was painful. I

"

presented

her with a iuittle of Chauilierlaiu's
Pain Balm and after a few applica-
tions she decided it was the most
wonderful pain reliever she had

ever tried, u» tact, she is never
without it now and is all times

able to walk. Au occasional ajv-

plication of Paiu Balm keeps away
the pain that she was formerly
troubled with." For sale by S.
R. Biggs.
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County Statement.
(Continued From I.ast Issue)

Lavinda Mobley Witness tees Sept 1905
J I Brittou
Win Baker '.J* 1

,

J A Rotxrson
J H Roberson
S B Peek-
Kelly Woolaid
J G Peel .
K L Woolard \
J P Hodge- \
Whit Howell . \
Wili Simmons
Uarueat Duggiti
John Faulk
Courtney Williams
John Hill
W K Gladstone
J L Barnliil!
Z M Johnson
Moses Harrell
Geo Brown
lleury Slade
Jordan Rogers
Mary Biggs
Dr W H Harrell Services county »upt health 2<

Rube Bland Witness tees Sept 1905
Geo Bland
Edna Little Witness fees June 1905
Tbos. Keel
Henry Kborn
Peter Little
Gertrude Little
Alma Little '?>

Lena Hallvway si-
Siding Reddidit
Ben Baker
W W Wbters Supplies to poor t

Aug Williams Repairs oil Flat Swamp bridge 3
Fanny Slade Supplies to jtoor

Li) Bowen Keeper c*junt) home -t 2

Jo» K Griffin rejwtrtog Yarrdl's Bridge crossing 1

C N Bellamy conveying 2 prisoners to jail
A J Ridsirson building Gray'-. Biidge 3
Casper Jtro-> lumber and labor Brown's bridge 3. 1
Sibron'Brown labor on Johnson's bridge 4
Kulwnks & Purvis on Johman's bridge 8
Geo Bventt Cutting tiees

" ' "

,

SL Wallace suplies to poor
York Hayes & Co*
J A Mizell ?

.

Anderson Crawford & Co 1

S K Biggs and uied

J L llassell & Co
N K Manning lumber for bridges
C C Coltrain

" 4nd labor repairing bridges
L F Goodrich conveying prisoners to jail
J W Watts iV Co ice for'cfourt
J C Crawford sheriff fees

, ?. ' 2
" " jail few * 10

J A Hobbs CSC 1

lvdwards & Co record book Keg Heeds 1
The Enterprise stationary elk and reg
A I, Mizell officer grand jury

Joseph Bullock board and conveying prisoner tujail
W C Manning services elk to board
A E Gurganus luiulter tor Bear Grass Budge '
A 1. Wynn supplies to poor
Dawson Biggs Ibr and lepairs Rolierson's Bridge
J 1) Bow en services keeper county home 2

S W Mi/.ell supplies to poor
A G Griffin rebuilding Stalling'* Bridge 1

Kphriain Peel *6OO (t bridge lumber at 1 25 2

Hi-.coe KogeiM'ii lbi tor Bear Grass Koad 1

Jo-*) h K Griffin " and labor Long's Brulge 5
J L Woobird " footway Bear Grass
I'auiiv Slade suppplies to poor
S K Biggs and uietl co home and jail
I hit 1 ISsoll Bros & Co
l»r. W H Harrell services supi co home 1

J B Han iss & Co > supplies to [>oor

Cowing Bros 1

Slade J.ot es & Co 3
Geo Everett cutting trees from Brown's Bridge
Alex Hais-lip J woodwork 011 Brown's Bii<lge 3
R W Saisbnry iron and nails
Purvis iV Euhauks lumber for " "

7
Hebron Brown repairs Haislips Mill "

G W Griffiu 3 days com b d «ys bridges 1 2ij,2oS uu
Edwards & Biaughton 1101 pros record for CSC
L BWynu witness fees Sept 1505
J C Crawford fees * H

J C Crawford coftveying patient to hospital 1

C D Carstarphen supplies to county home 7
" "

, jail l
?'

#

??

iwor
Anderson Crawford & Co 1

C L) Carstarphen & Co coal for jail and court house S
H C Jackson . Supplies to poor
W H Kolierson Jr lumoer and labor on bridge 1

W C Manning services to elk to brii 4
W S Manning guarding jail 30 nights at 1.00 3
II M Burrass paid on Whitley and Brown Bridge 33

Ttjrcc little babies were nestled
in lied,

"I'll name William, Willie ami
Bill, mother said,

Wide was her smile, for triplets
lliey l>e,

She lavs her good luck to Rocky
Mountain

_

Tea, (Great

baby medicine.)

When a mau criticises, your ac-
tion lit expects you to praise him.

Baits Tin Mule Cart
"To keep the body in tune,' 1

writes Mrs. Mary Brown, 20 Laf-
ayette Place, Poughkeei«ie, N. Y.
",I take Dr. Kind's New L,ife Pills,

They are the most reliable and
pleasant laxative 1 have fouud,

Best for the Stoma jh, Liver and
qowels. Guaranteed by S. R.
Biggs druggist. 25c.

The man who performs no more
work than he is paid for is usu-
ally the tuan who is always com-
plaining about "*\u25a0 l>eing unable to
secure work.

You will not find beauty in rouge

pot or complexion whithwash.
True comes to tlwm only
that use Hollisters Rocky Mountain
Tea It iifa wonderful tonic and
bcautifier. 35 cvnu> Tea 01 Tab-
lets. J, M. Whiters & Co. Rober-
sonvilie.

?

HARDWARE!

Our farming implements are already here and
are on exhibit at our same place. We are offer*
Ing values not prices. -

Start with a stalk cutter, grub plow, cultiva-
tor harrow, smoothing harrow and disc cuitiva-

I tor. Prepare the soil and you are sure to win. i
s Inviting your inspection.
A Very truly,

.
' -' i 'V> , .Tjgjl if

BIG REDUCTION
#

111 Clothing;

Wright's Underwear
$1.72 (-2 a Suit ,

Don't forget our com-
piete and up-to-date

" If y I
line of Millinery and /J I
Ladie's Fancy Dress n 1/SyVm

We guarantee to please all, so i
come and give us a trial. ?? I

Very Respectfully,

;. ;

G. D. Garetarphen & Go.

| The Roanoke Pressing Glub
is now situated in the building occupied bv the

Roanoke Cafe
Work called for on Notice and delivered

) '?'ita^^gLr- i1

Whole suits cleaned and pressed 50c
Pants per pair 25c

\ Coat aud vest 35c ]
? Coats each 25c
) Vests each 10c

Cabiea' JHorh » £»perittit£
j Satisfaction Hully Guaranteed on all Work !;

Very Respectfully,

O. C. PRICE

BEST BALTO. HAMS 15C.
Fresh meats that are a pleasure to eat because fresh and tender.
The stringy kind is an übomination, no matter how little the price.
No danger of getting that kind here
CIU)ICE RIB kOAST BEST RIB ROAST

10c. BEST SIRLOIN STAKE ia><c.
13%

BUYER OF ALL KINDS OF POULTRY.
J. R. WALKER, City Market.

. REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

and Merchants Bank
AT WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

At close of business Nov. 28th, 1905.
KKSOIRCHS UAIIUTiatI

U»n««id !li«couol« | 40,146.7] Capital Stock « luaa
U*»r l>rift» jm> ProfM* taaaja
K«rnit.iiTan.l f.ilurr. 1 4M-3* N«U*ud Hlte «*4iMsowiMd Mi£Zliw Kr,im Itankond Dulitn 13.3M.71 Tt?Cm MfcHa OpoaW i.'taLaa
lt-h ou Hnn.f Ixpoaio gllkfr/t to Ckeck 54.J10.J4

TOTAI.. *"|*,*WW TOTAL, f i-4,n}ss
i. Frank F. P»(T«n CaMitcr of The Fitatti <t MerrkaaU Raak do nliuh nn, Ik.l |k.

«\ovt -la-mienM* true to th« l*Mof my lumrtedgt aad bettef. Praak P.' Fafaa.
s'iKd Kotlh Caroline?Cnoaly of Martin.

S«\u25a0«» «o «0.l ?uWnhed »wW nr. tkia. tk« **ikday of Nmathm. A. D.. mk

I
Notary r^Uc.

C. K CamtarvJwa i PIHRCYORB
John U. »in|MOQ )

'i- -' ' ' \ " "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0PW**

CONDENSED REPORT OF

Bank of Martin Gounty
AT WILLIAMSTON, N. C. <w.

November 77th, 1905.
RESOURCES UABIUTIES

Loans & Discounts $ 95.030.68 Capital Stock $ 15,000.00
Bonds & Stocks 1.000.00 Surplus & Und'v. Profits 9 357.69
Furifihjre & Fixtures 1,800.00 BiUs Payable i^oooioo
Cash &X" Banks 33.106 6a Dividends Unpaid 156.60

\ $ >30.937 »> DcP°* iU 94.4'3-Q'
\ t , 3°-937-30

We solicit your account whether large or small, we will allow you in-
terest by si«cillKagio.-ment. When we can serve yon call on us.

WHSSLKR J G. STATON S J, O. finm.p
President Vice Prwkfcat Cashier


